Introduction
Politeness language is a term associated with courtesy, respect, good attitude or behavior that is inappropriate. In everyday life, the relationship decency and fair play suggests that politeness is not only related to language, melaikan Jugan with nonverbal behavior. Manners in the form of speech or politeness at least not solely the primary motivation for speakers to speak, but also a factor that is keeping up with the correct regulator, fun and not in vain [1] .
Politeness national political leaders in Indonesia to the attention of the researchers. First, [2] concluded that the strategy of President Jokowi in instilling linguistic ideology and manifesto of government is done by utilizing the formal aspects of the text of his speech. Second, [3] concluded that political communicator using YouTube as alternative media to form a positive image and influence public opinion. Third, [4] states that a polite greeting may facilitate the planting of ideology. Fourth, [5] The findings of the research is the use of the
Methods
The method used in this research is qualitative method because it does not prioritize the figures, but describe with words. This study uses language research. Research related languages with the aim of a study involving the collection and selection of data [21] .. language study method used in this study because it is the most appropriate research methods to the phenomena that have been proposed. The research is a qualitative descriptive for the presentation of the data obtained based on the object of research.
Results and discussion
This research data in the form of oral speech uttered by a national political figure Prabowo in speech activity. Transcribed speech to forms of written language to facilitate data analysis. Data downloaded from youtube account Gerindra Tv.
Results
This study was done using theory Lecch which outlines six maxims: (1) perinsip politeness, (a) the maxim of wisdom, (b) maxim generosity, (c) maxim awards, (d) the maxim of humility, (e) the maxim of the agreement, (f) the maxim of sympathy. From the analysis of the speech can be classified using politeness principle Prabwo Subianto national political figures in the following table. The result of this research is a national political figure Prabowo there abide and violating the maxim, two maxims, maxims and four maxims three working principles. Speech Prabowo national political figures are memetahui one maxim of the principles of cooperation, namely: the maxim of quantity as much as 1.03%. National political figures of speech that adhere to two principles of cooperation, namely: abide Masim quantity with as much relevance 3.09%, and adhere to the maxim of relevance to the maxim of how much 1.03%, Utterances national political figure Prabowo three maxims that comply with the principles of cooperation, namely: the quantity, quality and relevance as 34.02%, Quality, relevance and how much 2.06%, as well as the quantity, relevance and how much 4.12%, Speech Prabowo national political figures are also adhere to the four maxims are: maxim of quantity, maxim of quality, relevance and maxims maskism how much 7.21%, Utterances national political figure Prabowo also a speech that violates the maxim of the principles of cooperation, namely: violate the maxim of quantity as much as14.43% and the maxim of quality as much as 3.09%, Utterances national political figure Prabowo two maxims that violate the principles of cooperation, namely: the maxim of quality with quantity as much as8.24%, Maxim of quantity with the maxim of relevance as 3.09%,, maxim of quality with the maxim of how much 3.09%, And the maxim of quality with as much relevance 1.03%. Utterances national political figure Prabowo three maxims that violate the principles of cooperation, namely: quantity, relevance and how much 4.12%, Quality, quantity and how much 3.09%, As well as the quantity, quality and relevance as 1.09%, Speech Prabowo national political figures are also in violation of the four maxims are: maxim of quantity, maxim of quality, relevance and maxims maskism how much4.12%, That is, the speech of national political figures more dominant Prabowo comply with the principles of cooperation of 97 data, it can comply with the detailed speech 52 (53.61%), and breaking the 45 utterances (46.39%). This result suggests that the use of the principles of cooperation of national political figures Prabowo included in language assessment criteria "less". From the details of the table above, the use of speech politeness principle in national political figure Prabowo more memetahui dibandingka with abuse. It can be concluded that the communication made by national political figures during a speech Prabowo adhere to the principle of politeness.
According Luthfiyanti (2017, p.15) states that the speech was polite when showing six things: (1) wisdom maxims, maxims have this linguistic politeness principle is that participants should utterances should always adhered to the principle to continuously reduce the profits for themselves and maximize the benefit to the other party in the activities bertutur;
(2) Is also called the generosity maxim maxim of acceptance. This maxim requires each participant to maximize the speech acts themselves and minimize losses profits for themselves. This maxim is expressed by speech commissive and imposif; (3)maxim of praise is a maxim that uses speech by reducing insults at others and add to the praise on others. In the award maxims explained that a person would be considered polite when in speaking always reward hearer; (4)maxim maxim of simplicity or also called humility, with this maxim speakers are expected to keep a low profile by reducing the praise of himself. Maksim is also expressed by the utterances expressive and assertive. When the generosity maxim centered on others, this maxim humility self-centered; (5)said participants stressed the maxim agreement to establish a match in activities bertutur; and (6)sympathy maxim requires participants said maximize sympathy between the parties with each other.
National political figures of speech that memetahui Prabowo single politeness principle is: adhere to the maxim of wisdom, generosity maxims, maxims of praise, humility maxims, maxims agreement and sympathy maxim. Utterances national political figures who abide prisnsip Prabowo double politeness namely: the maxim of generosity with praise maxims, maxims generosity with sympathy maxims, maxims generosity with sympathy maxims, maxims maxims generosity with modesty and humility with maxims maxims sympathy.
National political figures Prabowo when there are political speeches comply seen maxims wisdom of efforts to reduce profits for themselves and maximize the benefit to the other party. Efforts to provide benefits for others done to deliver the vision and political missions. National political figures Pabowo speech that adhere to the maxim of wisdom Subianto can be seen in the following example.
(1) Kami juga akan pastikan, perusahaan-perusahaan BUMN penting kita, seperti Krakatau Steel, Pertamina dan Garuda kuat dan tidak terus menerus rugi. (P5-PS48) Speech (1) speakers adhere to the maxim of wisdom because tuturannya sendri minimize the benefits to themselves and maximize profits for others. In the above speechthe context of the speech occurs when the body's office inauguration speech pemengan dikegiatan Prabowo Password hosted by the award body region (BPD) in Boyolali, Central Java, Central Java. Speakers adhere to the maxim of wisdom, it is evident from the statement "perusahaanperusahaan BUMN penting kita, seperti Krakatau Steel, Pertamina dan Garuda kuat dan tidak terus menerus rugi". In this case, the speaker would like to have been of certainty to state companies in order to not lose money.
National political figures Prabowo when there are political speeches comply generosity maxim visible from addressing respect for others as well as reducing the benefits for themselves and maximize profits for others. Respect for others is done by national political figures Prabowo form of respect. Speech Prabowo national political figures who adhere to the maxim of generosity can be seen in the following example.
(2) Apapun keputusan rakyat kami terima, kami hormat, kami hanya ingin berkuasa dengan izin rakyat, dan kami ingin berkuasa untuk mengabdi kepada rakyat Indonesia. Kami ingin mengabdi supaya tidak ada orang miskin di Indonesia, dan tidak boleh ada orang lapar di Indonesia, tidak boleh ada keadilan tidak sampai ke seluruh rakyat Indonesia. Saya kira itu tekad kami, itu hasrat kami. (P2-PS22) Speech (2) speakers adhere to the maxim of generosity for tuturannya maximize losses for herself. Context speech occurs at the time of the declaration of the presidency and vicepresident of the Republic of Indonesia in the General Election Commission, Central Jakarta. Speakers adhere to the maxim of generosity, it is evident from the statement "Kami ingin mengabdi supaya tidak ada orang miskin di Indonesia, dan tidak boleh ada orang lapar di Indonesia, tidak boleh ada keadilan tidak sampai ke seluruh rakyat Indonesia. Saya kira itu tekad kami, itu hasrat kami". The phrase "saya kira itu tekad kami, itu hasrat kami" is a form of speech maximize losses for herself.
National political figures Prabowo when political speech are visible adhere praise maxims of efforts to reduce criticism on others and add to the praise on others. Praise deberikan by national political figure Prabowo to another party a sense of admiration for the achievement of something. National political figures of speech that adhere to the maxim of praise can be seen in the following example.
(3) Partai Demokrat yang telah melahirkan seorang Presiden Republik Indonesia, yang telah memimpin bangsa Indonesia 10 tahun dengan adem ayem, dengan tenang, dengan sejuk, dengan stabilitas dan tentunya Partai Gerakan Indonesia Raya, partai saya sendiri. (P4-PS29) Speech (3) speakers adhere to the maxim of praise, speakers maximize perghargaan against others. Context utterances occurs during a speech nationality "Indonesia Win" in Jakarta. Speakers adhere to the maxim of praise, it is evident from the statement "Partai Demokrat yang telah melahirkan seorang Presiden Republik Indonesia, yang telah memimpin bangsa Indonesia 10 tahun dengan adem ayem, dengan tenang, dengan sejuk, dengan stabilitas" The sentence intends praised the democratic party who has given birth to a president of the Republic of Indonesia led by the cool and calm.
National political figures Prabowo when there are political speeches comply modesty maxim visible effort to be humble by reducing the praise of himself. Humble attitude made by national political figures Prabowo is aware of the limitations attitude of her abilities. Speech Prabowo national political figures who memathi maxim of humility can be seen in the following example. (4) Saudara-saudara sekalian, gunakanlah, saya Prabowo Subianto adalah alat kalian.
Gunakan saya sebagai alatmu, saudara-saudara sekalian. Bagi saya, kehormatan yang paling mulia digunakan sebagai alat bagi bangsa dan rakyat saya. (P1-PS18) Speech (8) speakers adhere to the maxim of humility by minimizing respect for yourself and maximize respect for others. Context speech occurs when dikegiatan deklarsi welcome the support of the Indonesian Trade Union Confederation (KSPI) in Senayan, Jakarta. Speakers adhere to the maxim of humility, it is evident from the statement "Bagi saya, kehormatan yang paling mulia digunakan sebagai alat bagi bangsa dan rakyat saya" speakers offer herself as a tool for the benefit of the nation.
National political figures Prabowo when there are political speeches comply seen maxim deal of effort to reduce the mismatch on yourself with others and improve persesuain between oneself and others. Incompatibility yourself done by national political figures are what the business can provide a certain party approval. Speech Prabowo national political figures who adhere to the maxim of the agreement can be seen in the following example. (5) Dalam tuntutan itu, saudara-saudara minta transportasi umum murah. Betul? Saya lihat di negara tetangga kita, sudah lebih 10 tahun, 15 tahun bukan transportasi murah, tapi di Thailand, transportasi itu bagi rakyat miskin tidak bayar. Kalau mereka bisa, kenapa kita tidak bisa. Kalau mereka mampu membela rakyatnya, kenapa bangsa Indonesia tidak mampu membela rakyatnya? (P1-PS12) Speech (9) speakers adhere to the maxim of the deal, because the speaker said something prioritize adjustments between oneself and others so that what is presented to provide specific and informed consent. Context speech occurs when dikegiatan deklarsi welcome the support of the Indonesian Trade Union Confederation (KSPI) in Senayan, Jakarta. Speakers adhere to the maxim of the agreement, it is evident from the statement "kalau mereka bisa, kenapa kita tidak bisa. Kalau mereka mampu membela rakyatnya, kenapa bangsa Indonesia tidak mampu membela rakyatnya?" speakers are not trying to deduce what dituturkannya unilaterally. Speakers invited to able to defend the people.
National political figures Prabowo when political speech are visible adhere sympathy maxim of efforts to reduce the antipathy between oneself and others and increase sympathy between oneself and others. Sympathetic to others carried out by a national political figure Prabowo is an expression of caring to others. Speech Prabowo national political figures who adhere to the maxim of sympathy can be seen in the following example. (6) Beberapa waktu yang lalu, saya mendapat laporan, seorang buruh tani, seorang bapak, bernama pak Hardi di Desa Tawangharjo, Grobokan, meninggal dunia karena gantung diri di pohon jati di belakang rumahnya. Almarhum gantung diri, meninggalkan isteri dan anak karena merasa tidak sanggup membayar utang, karena beban ekonomi yang ia pikul dirasa terlalu berat. (P5-PS36) Speech (6) speakers adhere to the maxim of sympathy to maximize the sense of caring for others. KContext utterances occurs during a speech dikegiatan Gerindra Party conference in Jakarta. Speakers adhere to the maxim of sympathy, it is evident from the statement "Beberapa waktu yang lalu, saya mendapat laporan, seorang buruh tani, seorang bapak, bernama pak Hardi di Desa Tawangharjo, Grobokan, meninggal dunia karena gantung diri di pohon jati di belakang rumahnya" sentence speakers expressed invited to give a sense of caring to a worker who died of suicide by self hinge behind the house.
National political figures Prabowo when political speech there abide and adhere to the maxim maxim praise generosity visible from addressing respect for others and reduce criticism on others and add to the praise on others. Respect for others is done by national political figures Prabowo menghagai form of flavor. Praise to others is awe speakers to the achievement of something. Speech Prabowo national political figures who adhere to the maxim of generosity and memathui maxim of praise can be seen in the following example. Context speech occurs when the body's office inauguration speech pemengan dikegiatan Prabowo Password hosted by the award body region (BPD) in Boyolali, Central Java, Central Java. Speakers comply with the maxim maxim kedermawnan humility, it is evident from the statement "saya akan bekerja untuk seluruh rakyat Indonesia, termasuk untuk saudara yang belum percaya kepada kami", the speaker gave respect terdapap people who do not believe him. Speakers also submit himself to work for the people of Indonesia.
National political figures Prabowo when political speech there abide and adhere to the maxim maxim of generosity visible deal of effort to provide respect for others as well as efforts to reduce the mismatch on yourself with others and improve persesuain between oneself and others. Respect for others is done by national political figures Prabowo menghagai form of flavor. Incompatibility yourself done by national political figures are what the business can provide a certain party approval. Speech Prabowo national political figures who adhere to the maxim of generosity and memathui maxim of the deal can be seen in the following example. (9) Terima kasih kepada semua pihak mengikuti perkembangan dari semua elemen agama, semua etnis, semua ras, semua suku, kita berjuang untuk NKRI, untuk Indonesia. Kita bejuang untuk seluruh rakyat Indonesia apapun sukunya, kelompok etnisnya, kelompok agamanya, apapun rasnya, seluruh warga Indonesia, rakyat kita, akan kita bela akan kita perjuangkan hak-haknya. (P2-PS21) Speech (9) speakers pay tribute to a particular party and speakers menyatakankan something that not too much so that what is presented to provide specific and informed consent. Context speech occurs at the time of the declaration of the presidency and vicepresident of the Republic of Indonesia in the General Election Commission, Central Jakarta. Speakers adhere to the maxim of generosity with maxims kesepaktan, it is evident from the statement "Kita bejuang untuk seluruh rakyat Indonesia apapun sukunya, kelompok etnisnya, kelompok agamanya, apapun rasnya, seluruh warga Indonesia, rakyat kita, akan kita bela akan kita perjuangkan hak-haknya" speakers provide penghagaan to the people who are struggling to defend their rights. Speakers also not trying to conclude unilaterally what is spoken.
National political figures Prabowo when political speech there abide and adhere to the maxim maxim of generosity visible deal of effort to give respect to others and reduce the antipathy between oneself and others and increase sympathy between oneself and others. Respect for others is done by national political figures Prabowo menghagai form of flavor. Sympathetic to others carried out by a national political figure Prabowo is expressing care for others. Speech Prabowo national political figures who adhere to the maxim of generosity and sympathy maxim can be seen in the following example. (10) Ada satu kejadian unik pada hari ini ada putri presiden pertama RI, putri proklamator kita, ada juga putri presiden RI yang kedua, ada juga dua putra presiden RI yang keenam. Saudara-saudara, ini kehormatan besar bagi saya. Saya ingin mengucapkan terima kasih ke KPU yang bekerja keras. (P3-PS21) Speech (10) speakers maximize damages for himself and sympathy for something to happen. Context utterances occurs during a political speech dikegiatan Grand Reunion 212, Jakarta. Speakers comply with maxims ksimpatian generosity maxim, it is evident from the statement "Saudara-saudara, ini kehormatan besar bagi saya. Saya ingin mengucapkan terima kasih ke KPU yang bekerja keras", the speaker thanked atak hard work of election commissions.
National political figures Prabowo when there are political speeches comply maxim maxim of humility and sympathy visible effort to be humble by reducing the praise of itself and reduce the antipathy between oneself and others and increase sympathy between oneself and others. Humble attitude made by national political figures Prabowo is aware of the limitations attitude of her abilities. Respect for others is done by national political figures Prabowo menghagai form of flavor. Sympathetic to others carried out by a national political figure Prabowo is expressing care for others. (11) Dari sejak umur 18 tahun saya sudah mempertaruhkan jiwa dan raga saya demi RI yang kita cintai. Dengan tekad dan dengan harapan hati saya bahwa kami para prajurit akan menjaga negara dan kaum pemimpin, kaum cendekiawan, kaum elite sipil akan mengelola dan memimpin negara sebaik-baiknya agar rakyat kita sejahtera, rakyat kita makmur, rakyat kita mengalami kehidupan yang adil dan sejahtera. (P1-PS2) Speech (11) speakers minimizing respect for yourself and maximize respect for others, in addition to the speakers provide a sense of sympathy toward others. Context speech occurs when dikegiatan deklarsi welcome the support of the Indonesian Trade Union Confederation (KSPI) in Senayan, Jakarta. Speakers adhere to the maxim of humility with the maxims of sympathy, it is evident from the statement "kami para prajurit akan menjaga negara dan kaum pemimpin, kaum cendekiawan, kaum elite sipil akan mengelola dan memimpin  negara sebaik-baiknya agar rakyat kita sejahtera, rakyat kita makmur, rakyat kita  mengalami kehidupan yang adil dan sejahtera" . Speakers have a strong belief against the soldiers who will keep the country and the leader. Speakers also put sympathy to the people in order to get a fair and prosperous life.
Utterances national political figure Prabowo also a speech that violates the principle of a single politeness namely: abuse generosity maxim, maxim of praise, humility maxims, maxims and maxims deal of sympathy. National political figures are Prabowo also violates the principle of double politeness namely: violating the maxim of wisdom and sympathy maxims, maxims of humility and praise and maxim maxim maxim agreement and sympathy. Violations of politeness principle national political figure Prabowo described as follows.
National political figures Prabowo when there is political speech violates the maxim of generosity visible from maximizing profits for himself and minimize profits for others. Maximizing profits for themselves dialukan by national political figures Prabowo Subanto for support in his political career. National political figures Prabowo speech Subiantoyang violate the maxim of generosity can be seen in the following example. (12) Tetapi bisa juga karena mereka tidak mampu, tidak mampu melihat kepentingan rakyat Indonesia, tidak mampu menjaga kepentingan bangsa dan rakyat Indonesia. Tidak mampu menjaga kekayaan bangsa 01 Mei 2018 Indonesia. Karena itu saya memutuskan kepada diri saya sendiri. Bahwa apabila rakyat saya masih membutuhkan saya, apabila rakyat saya masih ingin memakai tenaga, jiwa dan raganya Prabowo Subianto, maka saya siap melaksanakan tugas. (P1-PS4) Speech (12) speakers seen violating the maxim of generosity for maximizing profits for himself. Context speech occurs when dikegiatan deklarsi welcome the support of the Indonesian Trade Union Confederation (KSPI) in Senayan, Jakarta. Speakers violate the maxim of generosity, it is evident from the statement "Bahwa apabila rakyat saya masih membutuhkan saya, apabila rakyat saya masih ingin memakai tenaga, jiwa dan raganya Prabowo Subianto, maka saya siap melaksanakan tugas" The speaker asks to be given the opportunity of people when they require tanaganya, which would indirectly benefit from the speakers of the speech.
National political figures Prabowo when political speech violates the maxim of praise are visible effort to give a compliment to someone else, but insinuated parties. Praise deberikan by national political figure Prabowo to another party a sense of admiration for the achievement of anything but praise is accompanied by allusions to other parties. National political figures of speech that violates the maxim of praise can be seen in the following example. (13) Singa-singa tua yang turun dari gunung untuk membela negara dan bangsa kita walaupun mereka mungkin giginya sudah ompong. Giginya ompong semangatnya masih menyala, tapi terutama yang saya rasakan adalah dukungan dari emakemak yang militan. Emak-emak ini militan. Mereka berani. (P4-PS30) Speech (13) is a national political figure of speech that violates the maxim Prabowo praise, give praise but marginalize one of which is praised. the context of the speech occurs at the time of the speech nationality "Indonesia Win" in Jakarta. It is seen in the phrase "mereka mungkin giginya sudah ompong. Giginya ompong semangatnya masih menyala, tapi terutama yang saya rasakan adalah dukungan dari emak-emak yang militan. Emak-emak ini militan", Speakers giving out compliments However the next corner the party is not stronger spirit of mothers militant and bolder on the fathers. National political figures Prabowo when there is political speech violates the maxim of humility seen from the attitude of speakers who are not humble to praise himself. Humble attitude is not done by a national political figure Prabowo is a narrative to believe that he was right. Speech Prabowo national political figures who violate the maxim of humility can be seen in the following example. (14) Saya sudah buktikan tahun 2014 sebetulnya pihak kami merasa diperlakukan dengan tidak benar. Hakim-hakim MK tidak mau buka bukti-bukti yang kami bawa. Tapi kami mengalah kami terima bahkan saya tuturanng pada pelantikan lawan saya. Ada yang enggak pernah tuturanng kalau lawannya dilantik. Kasih tangan aja enggak mau.
(P6-PS91) In the speech (14) looks speakers violates the maxim of humility, speakers look too much credit to himself. Context utterances occurs during a speech dikegiatan Gerindra Party conference in Jakarta. Speakers violate the maxim of humility, it is evident from the statement "kami mengalah kami terima bahkan saya tuturanng pada pelantikan lawan saya", Speakers too far in praising himself. Speakers stated that he tuturanng inauguration political opponents, when he lost the presidential election arena.
National political figures Prabowo when there is political speech violates the maxim of the agreement unilaterally evident from the speakers concluded something to waive noncompliance with other parties. Summing unilaterally and disregard incompatibility with other people is forcing listeners to agree with the speaker's speech. Speech Prabowo national political figures who violate the maxim of the agreement can be seen in the following example. (15) Dan bila nanti insyaallah kita berhasil, saya yakin dengan cepat kita akan rubah keadaan bangsa Indonesia. Karena apa? Saya sudah punya tuturan dan saya sudah bikin buku dan saya sudah sebarkan belasan tahun. dan saya mengatakan bahwa kekayaan Indonesia dirampok, dicuri. (P1-PS8) Speech (15) speakers seen violating the maxim deal, because the speaker unilaterally conclude something to waive non-compliance with other parties. Context speech occurs when dikegiatan deklarsi welcome the support of the Indonesian Trade Union Confederation (KSPI) in Senayan, Jakarta. Speakers violate the maxim of the agreement, it is evident from the statement "kita berhasil, saya yakin dengan cepat kita akan rubah keadaan bangsa Indonesia",The speaker considers there are still many problems in the country of Indonesia that has not been resolved. Speakers too far in expressing his opinion and unilaterally conclude anything without thinking about whether this opinion is approved or not by certain parties.
National political figures Prabowo when political speech violates the maxim of sympathy are visible from the speakers who have sympathy but with allusions to other parties. Sympathy with sarcasm merungikan particular party. Speech Prabowo national political figures who violate the maxim of sympathy can be seen in the following example. (16) Ternyata di saat saya harus pensiun, di saat saya harus istirahat, saya melihat negara saya berada dalam keadaan yang tidak adil dan tidak makmur. Saya melihat elite-elite Indonesia, entah bodoh atau entah apa, atau memang mereka hatinya sudah beku, atau memang mereka tidak cinta sama bangsa Indonesia. (P1-PS3) Speech (16) speakers seen violating the maxim of sympathy, because the speaker showed sympathy toward others as he threw a sentence in the form of satire. KContext speech occurs when dikegiatan deklarsi welcome the support of the Indonesian Trade Union Confederation (KSPI) in Senayan, Jakarta. Speakers violate the maxim of sympathy, it is evident from the statement "saya melihat negara saya berada dalam keadaan yang tidak adil dan tidak makmur. Saya melihat elite-elite Indonesia, entah bodoh atau entah apa, atau memang mereka hatinya sudah beku, atau memang mereka tidak cinta sama bangsa Indonesia" penutur stated ketidaksimpatian with the parties in question, because the expression is indirectly insinuated leaders who have not been able to create a state within a state fair and prosperous. Moreover, to call "Indonesian elites, either stupid or something, or indeed their heart is frozen, or if they do not love each nation Indonesia"Which can be interpreted as permasalahn already berkepanjang that can not be resolved.
National political figures Prabowo when there is political speech violates the maxim of wisdom and sympathy maxim visible from the speakers to maximize profits for itself and not sympathy for the events dituturkannya. The advantage for himself carried by speakers to mendaatkan empathy and sympathy for the speaker nor spoken events. Speech Prabowo national political figures who violate the maxim of wisdom and sympathy can be seen in the following example. , (17) Tetapi bisa juga karena mereka tidak mampu, tidak mampu melihat kepentingan rakyat Indonesia, tidak mampu menjaga kepentingan bangsa dan rakyat Indonesia. Tidak mampu menjaga kekayaan bangsaIndonesia. Karena itu saya memutuskan kepada diri saya sendiri. Bahwa apabila rakyat saya masih membutuhkan saya, apabila rakyat saya masih ingin memakai tenaga, jiwa dan raganya Prabowo Subianto, maka saya siap melaksanakan tugas. (P1-PS4) Speech (17) the context of the speech occurs when the body's office inauguration speech pemengan dikegiatan Prabowo Password hosted by the award body region (BPD) in Boyolali, Central Java, Central Java. Speakers maximize profits for themselves and not sympathy for the events dituturkannya. Speakers violate the maxim of wisdom and keseimpatian, it looks at the statement "saya memutuskan kepada diri saya sendiri. Bahwa apabila rakyat saya masih membutuhkan saya, apabila rakyat saya masih ingin memakai tenaga, jiwa dan raganya Prabowo Subianto, maka saya siap melaksanakan tugas" speaker intends to be given the opportunity of people when they require tanaganya, which would indirectly speakers benefit from speech the. speakers no sympathy for the country was bearing debt.
National political figures Prabowo when there is political speech violates the maxim maxim of humility and praise can be seen from speakers Excessive praise himself and honor to himself, Speech Prabowo national political figures who violate the maxim maxim of humility and praise can be seen in the following example. (18) Dalam usia saya yang sekarang 67 tahun, saya sudah mengabdi pada negara dan bangsa di berbagai bidang terutama sejak umur 18 tahun. Saya berjuang, mengabdi sebagai seorang prajurit, TNI. Sejak usia muda saya telah menandatangani bahwa suatu perjanjian dengan negara bahwa saya siap untuk berkorban jiwa dan raga untuk membela kemerdekaan, kedaulatan dan kejayaan bangsa Indonesia. (P1-PS1) Speech (19) speakers excessive praise himself and pay tribute to himself. Context speech occurs when dikegiatan deklarsi welcome the support of the Indonesian Trade Union Confederation (KSPI) in Senayan, Jakarta. Speakers violate the maximhumility with maxims of praise, it is evident from the statement ""saya sudah mengabdi pada negara dan bangsa di berbagai bidang terutama sejak umur 18 tahun. Saya berjuang, mengabdi sebagai seorang prajurit, TNI" The speech shows that the speakers too far in praising himself and pay tribute to himself. Speakers stated that he was devoted to the state has been started since the age of 18 years.
National political figures Prabowo when addressing politics are violating the maxim of humility and maxims praise, visible from the speakers unilaterally conclude something and speakers are not sympathetic to the other side of utterances national political figures Prabowo who violate the maxim of the agreement and the maxim of sympathy can be seen in the following example. (19) Saudara-saudara sekalian, kekayaan Indonesia tidak tinggal di Indonesia. Kita adalah negara yang paling... ada wartawan nggak? Ya sudah terserah mau dipelintir bagaimana, nggak ada urusan sama gue. (P1-PS9) Speech (19) unilaterally speakers and the speakers did not conclude anything sympathy toward others. KContext speech occurs when dikegiatan deklarsi welcome the support of the Indonesian Trade Union Confederation (KSPI) in Senayan, Jakarta. Speakers violating an agreement with the maxim maxim of sympathy, it looks at the speech "Saudara-saudara sekalian, kekayaan Indonesia tidak tinggal di Indonesia" of this speech can be concluded that the speaker considers the wealth of Indonesia did not stay in indonesia. Speakers too far in expressing his opinion and unilaterally conclude anything without thinking about whether this opinion is approved or not by certain parties. Speakers also no sympathy for the situation.
Discussion
The results of the analysis of utterances national political figures contained Prabowo keep and violates the maxim and the two maxims of politeness principle. Speech that adhere to the maxim of politeness principle, namely: the maxim of wisdom as much as 15.46%, the maxim of generosity as much as 4.12%, 3.09% praise maxims, maxims of humility as much as 8.24%, the maxim of the deal as much as 15.46%, and maxim of sympathy as much as 4.12,%. Speech that adhere to the two maxims of politeness principle, namely: the generosity maxim pijian as much as 2.06%, the generosity with humility as much as 1.03%, the generosity of the deal as much as 2.06%, generosity and sympathy as much as 2.06%, humility with sympathy as much as 1.03% and the agreement with sympathy as much as 1.03%. Speech that violates the maxim of politeness principle, namely: the maxim of generosity as much as 2.06%, maxim praise as much as 1.03%, the maxim of humility as much as 1.03%, the maxim of the deal as much as 19.58%, and the maxim of sympathy as much as 9.28%. Utterances that violate the two maxims of politeness principle, namely: the maxim of wisdom with sympathy as much as 1.03%, the praise with humility as much as 2.06% and kesepakatang with sympathy as much as 3.09%. That is, the speech of national political figures more dominant Prabowo adhere to the principle of politeness, of 97 data adhere to as much as 57 utterances (58.72%) and in violation of 40 utterances (41.28%). These results indicate the use of communication politeness principle national political figure Prabowo included in the language of assessment criteria of "good enough". Utterances that violate the two maxims of politeness principle, namely: the maxim of wisdom with sympathy as much as 1.03%, the praise with humility as much as 2.06% and kesepakatang with sympathy as much as 3.09%. That is, the speech of national political figures more dominant Prabowo adhere to the principle of politeness, of 97 data adhere to as much as 57 utterances (58.72%) and in violation of 40 utterances (41.28%). These results indicate the use of communication politeness principle national political figure Prabowo included in the language of assessment criteria of "good enough". Utterances that violate the two maxims of politeness principle, namely: the maxim of wisdom with sympathy as much as 1.03%, the praise with humility as much as 2.06% and kesepakatang with sympathy as much as 3.09%. That is, the speech of national political figures more dominant Prabowo adhere to the principle of politeness, of 97 data adhere to as much as 57 utterances (58.72%) and in violation of 40 utterances (41.28%). These results indicate the use of communication politeness principle national political figure Prabowo included in the language of assessment criteria of "good enough". national political figures of speech more dominant Prabowo adhere to the principle of politeness, of 97 data adhere to as much as 57 utterances
